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We bould feel proud of the call t;

from England to send our troops to
her shores^, fight for the same priadpleeweBfl to defend against tke *

old moth^Bountry one hundred rnd (

forty twoBprs ago. It is not a questionof wtBwas right or wrong at the
time, but an admission that i tore 1

than half of Europe is willing-4o shed f
its blood to maintain the standard of; c
human rights and liberties for which ^
Americans fought and died nearly a 5
century and a half ago. E
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We have some expert hunters in:

this section.fellows who claim they E
can kill a partridge with their eyes ^
blindfolded. They've got to take'
back seats, however, when it comes v

to a comparison with the Kaiser. A "

German forestry journal states that?
in 1908 the Kaiser killed l,99f pieces ^of wild game, including 70 stigs, elk

j.
and roebuck. At that time he had

p|
slaughtered a total of 61,75*1 pieces i(
of game, more than 4,000 of which r]
were stags, and was the lead ig exterminatoref wild life in the wcrld. We
do not vouch for the accuracy of these
figures but as a slaughterer of men

^ since 1914 the Kaiser has broken all R
/oriner records. j tt
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T.ie town man looks at thecountiy, tc
&thinks everybody there is lnppy and;^

prosperous -and has -.reams, of some

day owning a fertile farm of broad h
acres and taking life t »sy. The countryman coines to 'own\ jokes and st

talks with the merciant or banker, jc
thinks everybody in t hus an easy 111

.Mme, and back home ruminat- "

ing on the uneven distribution of the ^world's supply of happiness. Both
are subject to the frailties of human ^
mature. The merchant or the banker ^
has his troubles which he hides w
behind a well-concealed exterior 4
while the farmer of the broad and t'»

! fertile acres carries burdens which,"
his outward appearance does not re- J P"
veal. Taken "all in all the "

world's supply of happiness is ^
pretty well distributed, and it is not .

often that the other fellow has the tl
best of the deal. But he who is satis. fo
:ied with his cards and plays the game J
of life well with what he has is the d
one who wins, even when the odds "

are against him. ! ^
T
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When we hear the word "slacker ^
the mind instiuctively turns to the
person who tries to evade military a

duty in the country's hour of need. C
But all the slackers are not found In *
the ranks of the army. There is the
slacker in the great army of industrialworkers who refusese to do |(
mor# than his day's work or grumbles
if he itj risked to put in a few hours' s*
extra time ut regular pay. And still ol
worse is the able-bodied man who 'd
does not work at all. Kvery man
must have a certain amount of food
to keep him alive and when a man
does not earn what he eats he is livingon somebody else's labor. This is ,I cithe type of slacker the civil authori- f).
ties should go after. They are to be (v
found in every town and city in the 111
nation. There is plenty of work to d:
do and these slackers should he given w

the alternative of doing their part in 1

the ranks of the great civilian army
u

. . :l1oy serving time on the chain gang. (.f
II j\t every ses. .. ; the g« .tl as-. .\|

scmb'.y there is s<>Mt :...in who thinks
it i:. his houiiden < 1 v.... to tamper with
the whiskey laws. The session just"
adjourned v.as not an exception. The
new liquor 1. e converts the olhce of ^

probate judg into a. department for
the investigation ot liars. If a man t
applies for a liquor permit and the
the probate judge doe not put him
through the "third degree" he is likelyto he punished for malfeasance in
office. If. after he puts the applicant
through the "lliid d gtee" and it is
found that lite nplicam was not en-

1

titled to r. «. >. .. c i t lie pro-
bate judge 1.; i mmitted an error
which i3 likely to cost him his office.
So far as The Herald is concerned it
would !) glad to see the whiskey evil (

abolished altogether. It would be 5

glad to see passed a nation-wide ,

bone-dry law. The marked improvementin the morals of the people since
the enactment of the <juart-a-month ]
law is ample evidence of the fact that
a community is better off without l
whiskay, but there is danger in this
continual pranking with the whiskey
law. Tim people do not have time to
see how one law works before some
over-zealous prohibitionist in the (
general assembly rings in a new law.
One erank can undo at a single stroke
all the constructive work that requir- i
cd the combined efforts of a dosen'f
statesmen ten years to accomplish,®1
and the general assemblies of the1'
past several years have had more '

than their share of such cranks.!'
The time was ripe for a state-wide
bone-dry law, but tJio penera 1 asseni-'f
bly couM Mt or would not *wo h i

It mv iiqnor lair Is a pitct of Mihasss.anattorn^ to meddle vktrt
itddlluf was daaftroua.and If
trong opposition to a bone-dry messredevelops before next January the
918 general assembly will hare to
ake the blame.

BIG BRICK PLAXT^BOU)
ieoifians Buy Bennettsville Brick

Con>|»any From J. W. Moore

*ee Dee Advocate:
J. Wni. Moore, who now lives at

\>rk, Dillon county, was in Benlettsvillelast week, arranging the
teal sale of his big brick plant at
farlboro to L. S. Morrison and J.

Morrison, who are from Georgia,
'he consideration is said to have
teen between $30,00i) and 350.000.
The Manufacturers Record of

lalttmore, publishes the following
11 its list of new industries:
S. C., Marlboro, P. O. Bennetts- c

ille. S. C., R. F. D. No. 2..Ben- 1

etUvUI? Brick Co., Florence, S. C., 3

rfnnized; Lincolr S. Morrison, c

'res-Treas; John B. Morrison, V. *
'., Secy, and Mgr.; Continue estabshedplant; daily output 35,000
Dinnion building brick, with capacyfor 40,000 bricks; has 147 acres
lay lands. u
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('apt. John Junes House
_______d

rLatta, Feb. 17..Capt. John James
ouse died at his home in Latta yes

rdayafternoon at 2:30 o'clock and
as buried at the Magnolia Cemetery
>day at 3 o'clock in the presence of
few remaining comrades of the War
etween the States.
Captain Rouse was born at Society u
ill * Darlington County, October 27, y
841. At the age of 18, when it d
denied that there would be war, he tl
>ined the Darlington Guards for
uster practice. At the first call of 2
le State the Guard was mustered in-1
> the Eighth Regiment of South Car-1
lina Volunteers as Company A. As
leir term of enlistment would end
pril 13, 1862, the Confederate confesspassed an act offering to those1
ho would enlist for three years a fl
5 day furlough to go home to raise )
HM'uits. Four new companies were 2
ius formed. One of these was Com- ^
any A with J. J. Rouse second lieu- ^
mam. i npse companies joined the
imy of Northern Virginia under ^
en. R.v E. Lee. Captain Rouse servilwith distinction until he was eapiirednear Harper's Ferry, Septemer11, 1864, and imprisoned at '

ohnson Island, Ohio, until he was 4
ischarged June 15, 1865, and reurnedto Florence. April 11, 1867,
e was married to Amanda L.
hornhill of Darlington County. To

Isemwere born one daughter, now jIrs. Louise R. Uetliea of Latta;
ivo sons. Fitz Hugh Rouse, who died
few years ago. and R. A. Rouse of|heraw.His first wife died March I

2, 1S92.
Captain Rouse moved to Latta in
ay, 1S02, where he lived the life of

Christianollizen. No man has been \eld in higher esteem for his hon-i
sty and accuracy. He served as;
cretary and treasurer of the town
I.ntln f«v » > .
..... .i ui.1, up in me 11nie

' his (loath. |2
Death j j.

Archie M. Nicholson died on Wed-'
?sday, January 16, 1918. He was
ken sick with a cold which (levelledinto pneumonia. He was sick |ro weeks before he died. He was
arried to Miss Laura Martin the!
lUghter of Mr. M. H. Martin. He,
as a member of the Presbyterian Jhurch at Mullins. lie leaves a
idow and five children, three son's
iid two daughter's. One girl pre-
?eded him to the grave a few years!
i<k His remains v ro interred in
lillors Cemetery.
Tht> funeral was conducted by Rev. |
.i.i r and Rev. J. W. Arial and,
.e Ma-;»nic fraternity.
Linos to the memory of Archie M. |icholson. Ripe with age of Man's

!iort lot.
Of three score year's and ten. The

.ord hath said thy work is done.
Thy labors all shall end.
For many years the care of life.
Did best upon thy form.
Rent like the giant oak thou stood.
Defying of the storm.
Thou long and peaceful life doth

.take.
A lesson for us all. t
That soon or late we all must go.
w nene er (lit; Master calls.
v\"e feel bereaved of one we love.
As lather true and tried. Ilut

lod has taken him above, forever
o abide.
Like the full corn in the ear,

I'hou layest thy armor down,
Exchanging all that's mortal here.
For a bright glorious crown. May

lis loved ones left behind.
To follow in the path he trod: The

path the blessed savior made.
To glory and to God.

A. Loved One
o

Warns Sugar Dealers
"

Columbia Correspondence to The
News and Courier.
Food Administrator Elliott again

;ave warning today that the prices of
sugar will be strictly enforced. The
egulations require that the wholsale
profit on sugar should not exceed
!wenty-flve cents a hundred pounds
ind the retail profit should approxinate10 per cent.
"Wholesalers who violate the rule

>re in danger of having their licenses
jevoked and the food irwpecters are

rr ii
uUng ounfsl «a|irifk«i la this Mate." aali ML minttOriginal tavotoaata tft*|«iNain«f-etailers are MannaM aat Um jnattor la being followed beak take 1wholesaler. TJiree eonearas recently,!DTNtlfated showed that together']hey had charged over f.1,000 excess
>roflts. Their liceaaee will probably i
>e revoked." ]In this connection the Red Cross i
le&dquarters got a surprise yester- <
lay when William Elliott turned over i
i check for $450 to its treasury. The i
heck was the proceeds of excess ]
harges on sugar made by a whole- <
.i« <- * . » -
.v ucbici hi in10 ouiio, out nil nime l
ras not divulged for the ration that
he food administration was not drainof the wilfulness of the excess
barge. The wholesaler stated that he
lid not know of the rule for limiting
he wholesale profit on sugar to 25 y

ents a hundred pounds. The matter 1
ras settled by a food admlnlstra- 3
ion Bugesting that the turn the ex- I
ess over to the Red Cross and the I
natter would be dismissed and his 1
lame not disclosed. He^gladl? ac- i
epted the proposition, otherwise his ;
Icense would have been revoked. j

u f
Notice To Millers ~ >

The certificates for the use of the
fiiillers in grinding meal have arrivd.You can get a supply from the

'oocl .Administrator of your school
istrict or apply to me, at Judge of
'robate's office.

JOE CABELL DAVIS,
Co. Food Administrator. c

o *

NOTICEJ
... <1

Take notice that the. Court of Com- c
ion Pleas for the County of Dillon r
rill convene at Diloln, S. C., on Mon- 8
ay, March 18, 11)18, at ten o'clock in t
lie forenoon. i

JN'O. C. BETHEA,
-21-4t. C. C. C. P.

1
\l ICMVC 134 h Xfl.'lW

jf The regular conununlfiacation of Mackey Lodge
No. 77 A. F. M. will be

heldin ilie Masonic Hall
on Monday evening, Feb.

5th, at eight o'clock. Important
egree work. Visiting brethren cor- 1
iallv invited to attend. ]E. C. STANTON. Sec.
!-21-lt.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
'OK SALE.100 Shares of Bank of
Dillon Stock. Apply to W. C. Rogers,Bishopville, S. C.t or Dr. J. R. jRogers, Dillon..1-24-tf.

HONEY to loan on Dillon County
Real Estate at 6 per cent. Sel-
lers it Moore, Attorneys..3-1-tf.

I HiHEST PRICES PAID.For Hides
and Furs at Win. Brick's, Dillon, S.
C. -E. 3-1.

VOOl) FOR SALE..22-incli oak
wood at $C per cord and 11 Inch
heater wood at $7 per cord. Short
leaf pine stove wood at $6 per
cord. W. L. Bethoa, Dillon..

-7-2t.
I

'Oil SAKE..One New Ford ruuni>outand one Ford touring car
good as new for sale. Apply drawerM, Dillon. S. C..2-21-2tp.

.OST..Somewhere on the public
road between Dillon and Fork a
pink brooch. Iteward for return to
The Herald olllee..2-21-ltp.

'OK SAKE.. Two well bred sows,
or will exchange same for first
class milch cow. Maple Hurst Farm
2-21-21

iioM.V TO I.OA.V.We are prepared
to . r.ke loans on improved farms
and city property at six per cent
interest for a period of from three
to ten years on amounts from $2,O00.00to $25,000.00. interest
payable annually. If you owe any
money we think it is very essential
that you make your arrangements
at once as interest rates are advancing.Conditions are unsettled, and
none of us know what will happen.
Come to see us ond let us assist!
you. Gibson & Muller, Attorneys.. j]1 2-20-tf.

I-'OI \!>..Gold medal engraved D. D.
Humphrey, Thompson School Slier,
City, N. C. with date Dec. 24, 1893.;Owner may recover by communicatingwith E. G. Smith, Box 204,!
Dillon, S. C., and paying for this
advertisement.

FOR SAIiK..I have several hundred
bushels of Early King Cotton Seed1
for sale at $1.50 per bushel f. o. b.
Dillon. O. C. Hayes, Dillon, S. C.
2-21-41.

FOR RENT..Twelve room building
.* niurj.Appiy 10 u. u. Mayes or
C. L. Wheeler, at Dillon Hardware
Co..2-21-4t.

LOST..On Tuesday afternoon near
the Dillon Hardware Store a large
envelope containing a title to real
estate, also two letters; one from
L. D. Lide and the other from Mrs.
T. B. Staekhou.se, both addressed
to Mrs. W. Floyd. As the envelope
contained nothing of value to anyoneflse its return to Mr. Flo^d at
Vaifehan Furniture Store or Tbe
Herald office will be greafty appreciated..2-21-lt.

It Is aot generally known that «mMoverssut md to the governn«tMore March 1st the names of
ell yereoae in their employ who are
pai4 salaries of MOO or more during
the year. This feature of the lacometax law has been overlooked.
If you have a farm overseer who is
receiving la money or supplies MOO
»r more per year the overseer's
same must be sent to the Collector
>f Internal Revenue at Washington.
Failure to comply with this feature
it the Income tax la^ is punishable
iy fllne or imprisonment.

BOSCHEF'S GERMAN' SYRUP.

Why use ordinary cough remedies,
vhen Boschee's German Syrup has
>een used so successfully for fifty-one
ears In all parts of the United States
'or coughs, bronchitis, colds settled
n the throat, especially lung troubles,
[t gives the patient a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration In the morning, gives
lature a chance to soothe the infl&m>dparts, throw off the disease, help;igthe patient to regain his health.
55 and 75 cent bottles. Sold by CaruichaelDrug Company, Dillon, S. C.
.Ex. 12-28-17.e-o-w.

CREDITORS NOTICE

Having qualified as administratrix
>f the estate of F. S. Jackson, deceas»d.notice is given that all persons lnlebtedto said estate are hereby reluestedto make payment to the unlersignedand all persons holding
laims against said estate are hereby
equested to present the same duly
lulhenticated within the time provi;dby law or this notice will be plead
n bar of their recovery.
MRS. ANNIE L. JACKSON.

Administratrix.

THE SPY
|

PATRIOTIC PLAY
Friday Night 8 p. m.
AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
* Minturn, S. C.
Presented by the teachers

and young people of the town
Admissions: 25c and 35c
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Seed Potatoes I s

These potal
will make no mi:

I

J I beleive the
will be good.

Come in
Dairy Feeds, Ho;
A limited qu

I offer a %

j Syrups in
kegs, Canned Go
Paper and Paper

COFFEE: I
this line of good:
Grocery Line.

II appreciate past (

Yours Vi

Stubbs 1

t
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I CLEAN SWEEP j^l
( H

I Winter Goods f
4

m /
#I At prices that wilj sound]tre- I

1 mendouslv cheap nextlFall I

I In order to make room for onr bif stock [of I
Spring Merchandise, which is dne to arrive in i (
few days, we are offering many and various arti- 1
des of winter apparel at most compelling prices. -1 '

The Lowness of onr prices on these articles will he JI desernable at a glance, and we beleive it will he 1
| many a day before you will be able to bny at any- 1

s
I thing like these prices again, therefore it ia to 1
I your interest that you couie in and select sack 1
m articles as yon will need for now or early Fall use. 9

f All our heavy shoes at especially
if5 low prices. gI New Ladies1 Ready-to-Wears 1

f coming in daily. g

1 JONESDRYGOODS CO.\
^ Railroad Avenue, Next to the Picture Show. ^

IRISH POTATOES
*acted for two cars of Maine grown U
still have a limited quantity to offer I
t oes are of the best varieties and yo
stake to put in from one to ten acres

price on potatoes the coming season

and inspect my line of
g Feed and Chicken Feed.
\antity of Appier Seed Oats |||

to offer.
[ood quality of FEED OATS. I

half barrels and kegs, Fish in
ods, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Wrapping H
Bags.
can give you a close price on

s. Call on me for anything in the |
avors and will thank you for any business given me II
2ry truly, 1 m
I A.STUBBS, I
^Vnolesale Grocery I


